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SOUTH 0MAM.HIGE WINS

Takes Game from Old Y. M. 0. A.
Basket Ball Team.

VICTORY COMES,. BY 21 TO 13

Miiftlc CM IIIkIi Student tflnrt
HlnRKlslilr ttntsrt, lint rick

Up flpced nml MnUn
flood,

South Omaha lllsh school defeated the
o)d Young Jlcn's Omnllan association
basket ball team, Tuesday evening,
South Omaha High school gymnasium
by score ot Tho fives wen-prett- y

well matched nnd althouRn tho
Young Men's Uhrlstlun association boyn
played tight game at times tho locals
were at time danger'. This makes
the third victory for Bouth Omaha thlB
season.

Thftt game started out with fiouth
Omaha playing somewhat sluggishly, but
they soon picked up and widened tho
margin between tho scores. Tho loculs
played rather roughly tlio first half, and
six fouls were culled them. Tho
half ended with the score standing

favor of b'outh Omaha.
Tfio Youns Men's Christian association

picked up speed t'.ie second half and'
led off hot elm with tho bnll.
Howcvir, fcouth Omaha kept up with
their opposition and before tho fray had
ended, Leech had captured thrco batkets
end gha.nlioltz two. During the last five
ihli.utes of play the Young Men's Chris-

tian astocUt.uli mil picked up and inauo
three biukcts with uish, Tho second
alt ended with Houtli Omaha the leal

br eight points the score standing
A' moror. decisive, victory ,w d,

but tht .ra-.cn- t clianse of N'lxoti
from KuurJ to forward held respons-Ib.- o

fur ti.e loss. McUrlde. captain and
ionvi.ru the Bouth Omaha squad, was
uWcut LoiaJi.0 sickness. Tho lineup.

dUUTH OMAHA. Y. M.
Fouy H.F, H.R Hmlth

son UK nobcrta
tJhrtlnho.tx Johnston
Leal It-- lt.O Droves
Let. L.U. ua to Joos

K.e uauls; Mouth Omaha Koloy (3).
Shaiitholiz (2), Leeuh (4); Young Men's
l.hr ttlan assoclat.on Smith (1), Roberta
it). Johnston li), Joos (1). Koul goals!
ttauth Oninlia Koly (3); Young Men's
v.hr ttlan nssotlatlon-Johns- on (1), Jots (4),

pie Inilnury the main game
contest wan (taged between the freshman
and sophmorn basket bnll teams, which
the freshmon were victorious, winning by

score of Although outweighed
by about ten pounds man, the young
freshman team showed superior knowl-
edge basket ball and team work, nay
Wilson for the freshmen team played
especially last game, une lineup;

FRK8HMK.W SOPHOMORK8
Corey ILK Orchard
Wilson L..K ij.y. Aiagnusen
Van Arthurton....C. Petersen
Graham ...It.O. It.O llrlsor
Krdwakor ...uo lt.O lloycourt

Substitutes: Dworak for Petersen. Den- -
ntc for Boycotirt. liaskets; Freshmen,
Corey (5), Wilson (3), Van Arthurton.
Graham; Sophomores. Orchard. Foul
thrrtw: Freshmen, Corey (4); Sopho-
mores, Orchard, Magnusen. Referee:
Khalnholtx, Timekeeper: Patten. Scorer:
Lee.

W00STER IN WASHINGTON
FIGHTING F0RP0STMASTER

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. po-c

Telegram Charles Wooster Sil-

ver Creek, Neb., "Washington fight-
ing for new deal in tho Silver Creek
postofflcc.

Mr. Wooster, picturesque are many
of the old-tim- e democrat!! here, attracted
attention today ho moved through the
capitol seeking Dan Stephens. Ho met
'his congronsman nnd told him he did
riot like the manner which he had
put 'over the name ot W. Gray,
succeed N. Squire, present Incumbent
ot the Silver Creek office. He tnld Mr,

Stephens that he represented per
cent ot the democratic patrons ot the
Silver Creek office, town and township,
and they wanted Arthur IC, Roth and
auuara deal. Mr. Stephens agreed go
Into the whole sltuatfbV with Mr.
Wooster.

MISS LADY GLADSTONE
WINS THE ALL-AG- E STAKE

ROGKR SPRINGS, Tenn.. Jan. 15.--

Ijidy Gladstone, setter, owned by G. W.
Smith and W. Hotly of Lamar, Miss,, to-

day won tho alt-ag- e stake of the
Field Trials' club, which car-

ries w:th the title ot amateur cham-
pion of America.

The pointer Tld well's Comet, owned by
W. Tidwell of Washington, D. C, was
second, and Morlng, steer, entered by
Dr a. W, Overall, Chicago, 'third.

Tho Derby probably will be finished
tomorrow.

GEORGE STONE WOULD
MANAGE LINCOLN TEAM

MNCOLN, Jan. 15. Oeorgo Stone, for
nMr years star with the bat and
the outfield in the big base ball leagues,
,wi retired in 1910, has decided

'the.game and today-applie- for
Ihm position ot manager of the Lincoln
Western leagu club, under the. Inipres-k- m

tbat Manager Mullen had been re-

leased to Vaacouvsr. Stone at present
as(t8t cashier of bank at Coleridge,

Key p) the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.
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jolinsoii and Moran
' Matched for Title
' Contest in June
J'AIUB, Jan. 15. Jack-- ' Johnson, the

negro heavyweight pugilist,, and Krnnlc
Mran, tho IMtshurgh lieavywe ght, today
signed articles for a twenty-roun- d bout
for the championship of tho world, to W
fought on the day or before tho l'Htls
Grand Prix race, during tho llr--t i.r sec-

ond weok of atiixa, this year.
Johnson was handed a check for $35,000

by Charles McCarthy, representing a
group of American sporting men, while
Moran was guaranteed 3,000. The fight
Is to take plnco In Paris.

The articles wcro signed In tho Pavilion
Dntiphlno in the lfols do Boulogne. TIv.tb
was a long d'scusslon ot the terms. John-sd- ji

raised numerous objections', one of
which was his demand to be paid Interest
on tho amount of tho check, which Is
not payable until tho day of tho flht.

Johnson agreed not to fight anybody
clso before meeting Moran In fho ring,
and If the colored pugilist fnl'.s to fight lie
Is to forfeit the $35,000 except tho sum of
15,000 for his training expenses.

The signatures to tho articles were
finally affixed in tho presenco of .many
managers, promoters, boxing men and
other sportsmen, nnd Johnson and Moran
thtn drank oach other's health In coblets
of champagne. Thrco moving picture ma-

chines woro working during tho negotia-
tions,

Charles MacCarthy Intimates that tlm
group ho rcpresints, which Is xupplylng
tho money, Is actuated by tho dealro to
sco tho heavyweight championship of the
world taken by a white man. The group
consist of threo American millionaires
residing In Paris and does not lnclulo
William Astor Chanlei1.
I

Brooklyn Receives
Four More Contraots

NEW YORK, Jan. IS.-- The signed con
tracts of four more players were received
by ,tho Brooklyn baro ball club today.
Otto Miller signed for three years, Georgo
Cutshaw, two; Elmer Brown, two and
Pfeffcr, one.

CINCINNATI, O.. Jan.
Johnny Bates today signed a one-ye- ar

contract to play with tho Cincinnati Na-
tional league team.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 15.-P- rcs!-

dent J. A. Gllmore ot tho Federal leaguo
arrived here today to assist the Indian-
apolis club officials In their efforts to
sign three local men who havo been play-
ing In the major leagues. The players
sought are Owen Bush, shortstop; Georgo
Dauss, pitcher, and Pat Bauman, In- -
fielder, all of the Detroit American league
club.

FOX WRITES TO OMAHA

TO SECURE BOXING DATE

8amm'y McCilntlc, manager for Jimmy
Fox, who has been pronounced one of
tho cleverest featherweights who has
ever entered tho squared circle, has
written to Omaha from Butte astertlng
that Fox Is anxious to tight 'n Mils ter
ritory nnd would fight any opponent
without restriction. Fox Is in direct lino
for a chance at the championship bv
virtue of his record, although no lias only
been In the game a short while.

Iiith I'lnyn Clilenao HnturJny.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Jan.'

Coach- - Kent's Iowa basket ball team has
completol preparations for Its game with
Chicago on the latter's floor on Saturday
evening, and will leavo tomorrow for the
Midway. It will be the first hard game
ror the uawKeycs, and tno opening or
their big nine season. Tho Iowa team
la light, but fairly fast, and possesses
good basket-shootin- g ability. Captain
Gardner will be out of the game, being
Wont nff thn flnnr hv rhAUmntlim. The
Hawkeyes return here for a game wltht
Minnesota on the Iowa floor on Monday
evening.

llnse Ilnll Stet-etnr-y lnl(a.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 15. (Speclal.- )-

Morrls Freshman, who has been secre
tary of tho Reatrlce llano Ball associa
tion ror tne last tew years, nas tende-- u

His resignation to tne noaru ot directors
Mr. Freshman states that the work re.
quires too much of his time, so ho asks
tliAt his successor bo named as as
possible. The director will probably take
some action In the matter within the next
few days.

. -- : i

Crnrl, Cruel Cobb,
Why does Tv Cobb Interrunt the ivirt

winter dreams of the American league
Pitchers by announcing that ho has In-

vented a new bat of exceptional qualities?
It Is a heartless Christmas' message. By
the way. Cobb celebrated hla. twenty-sevent- h

birthday on DecemberlS, and
nobody even mentioned It. What Tyvtiecds
I .. ....... I ......... 'im i kuvj iiToa aecu.

Interiintlonnl liner Planned.
VERA CRl'Z. Mexico. Jon. 11-- An In

ternatloual race for twelve-oare- d cutters,
planned by sailors from the foreign war
ships now anchored In Vera Crux har-
bor, was rowed over a three-mll- o course
today. The French crew won. The Snan
Ish. German. lCnsllsh and American
sailors finished In the order named. The
crews used American Doats,

Jack Ituc-r- r Out of UniiRrr.
RAC1NM Wis.. Jan. 15.-J- ncW Racer.

welterweight pbglllst of Davenport. Ia..
who was rendered unconscious .after be-

ing struok several lqw blows In a fight
with Barney Rlchter last night, was re-

ported out of danger today.

.Hold to Cleveland.
PORTLAND. Ore . Jan. 15. --The sale of

Pitcher Zerah Z. liagerman of the Port-
land Coast league club to the Cleveland
Americana was only announced today

THE BEE:

Cnpyrlglit. IBM, International
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A real, taken in a real aerial
studio by 13. Carl Wallen from an aero
plane, showing Lincoln Beachey In the
act of looping tho loop over the exposi-
tion grounds in San Francisco.

The amazing picture was made by Wal
len from tho flying boat owned by Silas

It shows Beachey at the

SUES HAL TO
BACK

8AN JOS1X Can., Jan. 15. 8ult to re
cover l5 buck nltmony was brought in
the superior court here today by Helen
II. Chase against hero former husband,
Hal Chuse, first baseman of the Chicago
Americans. Mrs. Chase alleges that since
December 1 Chnso has paid her no ali
mony.

Mrs. Chuse obtained her divorce on a
counter suit when her husband Instituted

for a separation. She was
granted S100 a month for herself and
child.

lloone'M I'ontriiot llrcrlvt-il- ,

NEW YORK, Jun. 15.-- The signed con-
tract of Luke Boone, shortstop ot last
year's Dallas (Texas league) club, was
received at tho New York American
league today. Boone was
purchased last summer.

Sunitrrlniul l.rnitur.
ECONOMY NUTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Williams 100 10U 92 2)4

Calvin 137 121 104 3

Bennett 107 154 1 3S3

Durran 1S5 1S6 194 615

R. a Sunderland ... 121 116 1 76

Total COO 679 651 1,930

YKia.O WAUUNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hunt IK R8 91 331

Parker 144 169 l&S 471
134 101 ltd 345

Eastman JW KM 133 391

Strother , lit 113 116 342

Totals 634 63? 6S6 L9C9
1IAKSUM 1UU.X.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bock 169 1W Ml iiO

1CIS o: 114 316
Wlike 97 m ss 397
Anderson 12 1K 125 36S
Peck SI 173 9i 3m

Totals oM (99 5u6 l.Sli

1st:' 2d. ?d. Total.
t Fehis - 170 1Q) 137 476

Abettwtser .......... 100 91
'

KO 311

Kendall IIS 125 122 115
Hecthcr 117 lit 135 40S

Glynn t7 57
Bode'rberg 1SI 103 2Si

Totals 612 7 13 1,956
KOALS

1st. 1 3d. Total,
Faslck I&4

14S F--
127 i?n il9.'

Prlc-- e . 72 iu Hi ioo'
E. M. 17J iw m
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Lincoln .Beachey "Looping the Loop"
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VOL HAVE
..TO SAY IS
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photograph

Chrlstofforsen.

CHASE
RECOVER ALIMONY

proceedings

headquarters

With the Bowlers

Waltenpaugh

LdKerstrom

BUMSCOS.

CERTIFIED

Waltenburg

Sunderland

OMAHA, JANUARY

ADCUKI2C
ERMAN-MA4SIE-AL- L

' OH! THAT'S
ALL. RkJHT-OOM- T

A POL
- IT

VOZ.

I

apex of his ascent in his seventh loop
with which he broke the world'--s record.
He was about COO feet In the air when
the picture was taken and Wallen was
some 150 feet, away. The word ''Beachey,"
which Is painted on tho top of the upper
plune, Indicates the perpendicularity of
the daring aviator's ascent

Sheets ...137 1T0 130 437

Totals 6S3 632 U73 l,05i
HERRING BONES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Smyth 127 170 80 . 381
Klein HI- - 142 166
Odgcn 12& 109. 132
Adams ,...155 152 131 429
Atchison 135 163 .131 4jy

Totals GS3 73 673 2.053
Special MntcU.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1st. 2d. 2d Total.

Boden 121 147 ISO

Hanker 117 10J 2J2
Livingston 101 ... R6 VI7
Rahm 17u 131 14S 419
Armstrong 177 139 lot 411
Leahy 131 m 34

Totals 716 m 675 2,014
ORCHARD W1LHELM.

1st. 2d. 2d. Tdtal.
Clar 14U in 131 419
Smith 157 140 144 441
Dugan 2 1S9 ID4 4tt
Walk II n 151 134 177 463
Bowers .....j 19i 149 172 513

Totals m 197 79 2,337
Coiiiiuerrlnl I.rnsnr.

JABEZ CROSS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total,

Mtxie 172 137 1S1 493
A..iuv.ui'a .. an 172 203 6.13
Twilny I2t 127 153 401

Needham 117 179 182 MS
Cross .. 222 2 ISO COS

Totals Sll S21 Ml
TRACY'S LA TRUDAS.

let. 2d. 3d. Total.Dohrrty 222 179 IRS 608
Dahmko 163 170 m 536
J. llowloy 109 190 ISM Id. I

If. Howley 1SS 177 140 4S5
Norsaurd 210 156 236 602

Totals S77 55) . g.,
JETTBR'S OLD AGE.

1st. 2d. aj. ;
Baehr 22 1S6 ISO

Bland ; 177 1S7 179 5
I

Gllbreath 176 154 196 Ke j

'Am , 10 l&S :oo
Zarp , 211 191 629 !

Total 976 92 946 SM4
QUICK SERVES. i

1st. 2d. 3d. Total,
Btlne 191 1S3 153 53S
Rosenberg 161 1(6 16K 4 So

Stoddard. .. ..... 144 1W 169 469
D. Moyna 191 K6 176 5!4
Prlmcau ... 303 19: 192 593

TptaU &97 919 SC3 J.679

SIuRKSy to Slick, to Siiodjira.
Ono who Is In Manaser Meraw's rnn.

fldence says: "There Is no chance of
Fred Hnodgrass being released or used in
a trade, as John J, thinks he is ona ofthe best gardeners and base runners in
tho business.

Throat nnd I.nnir Trouble
will cease to trouble you bv tho tlmelv
u,c ot Ur K"' New Discovery. Sure
W"" "J It All druggists. -A-U-10

ertirement

' ihiii n Tlfc5Sis-xwfl.v- ..j --- .-

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
)

WHAT AHE v-- tOU

TALKING
AliOOT THAT
MEANS "YOU
AE A DONKEY. 4

MOYER GRAND JURY REPORTS

Name of Men Charged with Crimes
Are Not Given Out.

BILLS AGAINST UNION LEADERS

Mayer, Mnhonry, Sillier, Tersleh
anil Thirty-Fif- e Others Accnsed

of Cunsplrncy Aealnnt
3Ilne Employes.

HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 15. A present-
ment embracing some true bills was
made to Judge I". H. O'Brien in circuit
court hero today by tho special grand
Jury which nas been Investigating law-

lessness arising from the copper miners'
stlke. The court was told that none of
the men accused of felonies was In cus- -

tody and their names were kept secret.
John E. Anttlla,. secretary of tho Cal-

umet union, was indicted for conspiracy.
The court announped that this bill

charged a misdemeanor and therefore
rould be made public. It was brought out
that several "no bills' were included in
the grand Jury report and the court made

The Jury exonerated H. Stuart Goodell,
an oil merchant, of complicity in one of
tho strike shooting affrays. The Indict-

ment against Antllla Included charges
against Charles H, Moyer, president; C E.
Mahoney, vice president; Guy E. Miller,
Yanco Terrlch, J. C. Lowney and W. P.
Davidson, members ot the executive
board of tho Western Federation ot
Miners. In addition I.ynn Sullivan, Wil-

liam Rlckard, Ben Goggia, Frank n,

Charles E. Hletala and other local
union leaders are named, the list Includ-
ing thirty-nin- e Individuals.

The first count ot the Indictment
charged conspiracy to prevent "by force
and arms" the pursuit .of thejr .vocation
by employes of the mining companies.

The .second count was of similar tenor,
but the charge was broadened to in;lude
all classes of workmen. In the third
count Is was charged that the union men
had, by their conspiracy nnd by attempts
to Intimidate, Interfered With the rights
and property of nonunion men.

The Jury made no reference to tho
Moyer deportation so tar as could be
learned.

Will Make Arrests at Once,
The court officials promised that as

fast as warrants were served tho names
of the Indicted men woudd be made pub-
lic. Ono guess as to the nature of the
concealed charges had it that they re-

lated to tho four guards and two deputy
sheriffs who are charged with what hns
become known as the "Seeberville mur-
ders."

The conspiracy Indictment carried with
it a list of 137 witnesses for the people.
Named In it were the following mlno of-

ficials:
James MacNaughion, Calumet and

Hecla; Charles L. Lawton, Qulncy; F.
W. Denton, Copper Rango Consolidated:
Theodore Dengler, Mohawk and Wolver-
ine; R. R. 8eebcr, Winona and Enoch
Henderson, Franklin Mining company.
Tho others were nonunion employes of
the company several women and some
business men. Incidental to tho indict-
ment the Jury found that the federation
has 7,000 members In the strike district.

Coupled with Its exoneration of Mr.
Gooc'ell was a "no bill" In the cases of
twenty-seve- n members of tho union resid-
ing near South Range. They has been
accused of unlawful assemblago and
threats to destroy property.

Immediately after the grand Jury's re-
port had been handed In court adjourned
until Saturday, Judge O'Brien returning
to LAnse continue the strike cass
baring tried in Baraga county. The
grand Jury again took up its work.

Ff-rr- Wlren Wilson.
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 15. Information

was received hero this afternoon that
Governor Ferris today telegraphed Presi-
dent Wilson as follows with reference to
the strike situation:

"Senator Ashurst reported to have
quoted Michigan congressman of the
Twelfth district as saying: 'The Twelfth
district of Michigan is a part ot the
United States where constitutional gov-
ernment no longer exists; that the rights
ot the cit'xens under our constitution and
our laws are overthrown and tho laws
and the constitution defied.'

"If the congressman from the Twelfth
district said this, he said that which is
false In every particular; that which is
a traitorous Insult to his own district
and tho wholo state of Michigan. Attor- - j

noy General Fellows and I spent three I

days last week In the copper country, i

Both ot us had been In dally communlca
t'.on with the strike situation. I know

iwllat 1 am talking about. Michigan asks
that the truth be told. Michigan has
protected the life and property of all Its
citizens and will continue to do so. Michi-
gan needs no outside help."

Moyer Itcfnun to Talk.
DENVER, Colo., Jan. tt --Charles H.

Moyer, president of the Weiturn Federa-
tion of Miners, when InformoJ fnlsy that
he had been Indicted on a of con-
spiracy, said that he would nor 'laoi-l- e

upon a course of action until after he
had been formally notified of the indict-
ment and has consulted with attorney:!.

"I shall leave Denver in a few days for
Indianapolis to attend the convention of
the United Mine Workers of America."
ho said "From there I expect to return
to the Michigan copper district. So far
as this lndlvtnieut is concerned I shall

VA1T
UNTIL, I

4lT him:

make no plans until I have further in-

formation."
O. N. Hilton, attorney for the Western

Federation of' Miners, who has Just re-

turned to Denver from the Copper county,
sold he was unable to determine at pres-
ent what action would be taken with re-

gard to furnishing bond for the indicted
union officials. He declared that the In-

dictment would open up the whole ques-

tion as to the right of labor to organize
and to strike to enforce Its demands.

TrlFRrniiin Arc Contrndlctorr.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. Telegruins

directly conflicting in their statement of
conditions In the Michigan copper dlstiict
were read today in the senate.

One message to Senator Townsend from
a committee which ea; k represented
20,000 cltlrens of the district, nald tho
law was being enforced and would con-
tinue to be enforced. A message to Sen-
ator Martlne of New Jersey from the ex-
ecutive committee of the National So-
cialistic party said a reign of terror ex-
isted In the corper country an demnnded
a congressional Investigation.

News Noten of Falrlmry,
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Jan.

Theodoro Donaldson, n well-know- n

blocksmlth pf this city, died suddenly
last night of heart dleoasc. Mr. Donald-
son came to Falrbury from Washington,
Kan., about eight years ago.

Judge I M. Peraberton of the Eight-
eenth Judicial district opened the Janu-
ary term of court today. Only a tew
equity cases will occupy the attention of
district court at this session. An Interest-lu- g

personal Injury case has been filed
In district court by former Adjutant Gen-

eral John C. Hartigan, wherein he ap-

pears as counsel for Edward II. Jones, a
Jefferson county farmer, against Petet 1.
Barkman, proprietor of a pool hall at
Janscn. Mr. Jones sues for 32.C0O damages
for Injuries In a tight at Janscn.

Tito 3Icn Admit nurjilnry..
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Jan.

Telegram.)-Cl- ty Marshal Scybert ar
rested Ray Dawson, aged 20 years, and
Ervln Swan, aged 23 years, on a train
bound for Omaha and brought them here.
They admitted to County Attorney Tay-

lor breaking into the stores ot Stander
& Stander o,nd F. H. Nichols in Louis-
ville Tuesday night and taking the goods
found on them, six guns, two revolvers,
seven pocket knives, cartridges, shoes,
shirts, etc. County Judge Beeson bound
them over to the district court.

Kxcliitne "Whent for Corn.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan.

Owing to a corn famine In Jefferson
county, as a result ot the drought of last
summer, Jefferson county farmers are
hauling their wheat crop' to Falrbury and
bartering It for corn. Tho farmers haul

BU!lllllllllllllll!lll!lllll!IIIIi!i!lliiiiillll
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Canterbw?
A eep pointed,'
high band cellar
that is literally
teeming with

5 style.

2 for 25c

J

have Linocord Unbreakable
1 Buttonholes in no other

make.
For sale by tho Following

Thomasrnfli men
508-1- 1 So. 16th.

HIMMEL!

C
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their wheat to the Falrbury roller mills
and exchange it for corn .which Is being
shipped In from Madison, Neb., and Other
points which were favored with good
corn crops last year. The price of wheat
and corn Is almost identical in Falrbury.

'Wcilcynit C'otner,
UNIVER31TY PLACE. Neli.. Jnn. 15.

(Special.) Nebraska Wcsleyan team ,

played the opening game ot Its basket'
ball schedule Tuesday night, defeating tho
Cotncr Bulldogs on their own floor- - by
a score of 34 to 23. The gnmo was'' es-

pecially fast in the first half, with tho
honors about evenly divided. Wcsleyan
will play Cotner here next Friday night.
On January 23 and 24 Wcsleyan will tryj
conclusions with tho Cornhuskers on the
armory floor at Lincoln. The local team '

has held tho Intercollegiate chomplonshlp
for two or three years and hca a strops
team this year.

JMoCook 'Wood men Delmto Ilne.
M'COOK, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.) Tho

rate question was given lively and com-

prehensive debate ut a meeting of the
McCook Modern Woodmen of America
Tuesday evening, by members of tho
local camp and visiting brethren from
different parts of the state. No definite
action was taken by this camp, but all
present were better infqrmcd on bbtli
sides of the question by the evening's
discussion. Thn visitors wcro M. L. Cory
of Clay Center, Dr. Cone of Oxford,
Judge Bccbe of Alma and Mr. Anderson
of Holdrcce.

-S-ATURDAY-.
A PHENOMENAL BAR-

GAIN SALE OP

Men's Shirts
Manufacturera' BampleB In'

tho best quality French Per-
cales,. Madras, Silk and Linen
Silk Pongees, all now sprlng)
1914 eamples.

Made to sell at $1.00 up
to $3.00:

All In two big lots for Satur-
day's sale, at

69c-49- c
--HAY OEM'-S-
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Ferms "

KM- -

patriek&Co. Top"
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takes courage and capitalITto advertise. It takes a
prophet eye, which foresees

the future, instead of a profit
eye, which sees only the pres-
ent. It takes a restless spirit
that isn't content with any-
thing but leadership.


